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NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
,The Council of the County of North Yorkshire (Fulford)

(Prohibition of Waiting) Order 1978
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the County
of North Yorkshire propose to make an Order under
section 1 (1), (2) and (3) of the Road Traffic Regulation
Act, 1967 as amended by Part IX of the Transport Act,
1968, Schedule 19 to the Local Government Act, 1972 and
Schedule 6 to the Road Traffic Act, 1974, the effect of
which will be to prohibit the waiting of vehicles, on:

(a) York-Selby Class I County Road (Main Street -4.19)
Fulford—at any time:

(i) west side, from its junction with the centre line
of Heslington Lane to a point 70 metres south of that
junction,

(ii) east side, from its junction 'with the centre line
of Heslington Lane to a point 45 metres south of that
junction.

(b) Fulford-Grimston Class III County Road (Heslington
Lane)—at any time:

(i) north side, from its junction with the centre line
of Main Street to a point 55 metres east of that
junction

(ii) south side, from the junction with the centre line
of Main Street to a point 25 metres east of that
junction.

(c) Fulford-Grimston Class III County Road (Heslington
Lane) between the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. on
Monday to Saturday inclusive, south side, from, a
point 25 metres east of its junction with the centre line
of Main Street to its junction with School Lane.

An exemption clause will permit the setting down and
picking up of passengers, loading and unloading goods and
other essential purposes.

A copy of the proposed Order, together with a map
showing the roads affected and a statement of the Council's
reasons for proposing to make the Order may be examined
at County Hall, Northallerton and the Area Highways
Office, Fulford Lodge, Fulford Road, York during normal
office hours.

If you wish to object to the proposed Order, you should
send the grounds for your objection, in writing, to the
undersigned by 28th April 1978.

W. A. Harrison, County Solicitor.
County Hall,

Northallerton. (782)

NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
'The Council of the County of North Yorkshire (Filey)

(Prohibition of Waiting) Order 1978
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the County of
North Yorkshire propose to make an Order under section
1 (1), (2) and (3) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act
1967, as amended by Part IX of the Transport Act 1968,
Schedule 19 to the Local Government Act 1972 and
Schedule 6 to the Road Traffic Act 1974, the effect of
which will be:

(a) to prohibit the waiting of vehicles
(i) at any time on Station Road, Filey (Staxton-

Grisethoroe Class I County Road A.1039), both sides,
from its junction with Station Avenue to its junction
with Mitford Street.

(ii) at any time on Station Avenue, Filey (Staxtpn-
Grisethorpe Class I County Road A.1039), north side,
from its junction with Station Road for a distance of
89 metres in a westerly direction and from a point 107
metres west of that junction for a distance of 93
metres in a westerly and south-westerly direction,
measured along the centre line of the road, and
south side, from its junction with Station Road for a
distance of 200 metres in a westerly direction, meas-
ured along the centre line of the road.

(iii) between the hours of 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. daily,
from Good Friday to 30th September each year
inclusive, on Ravine Road, Filey (Unclassified County
Road) from Church Bridge to its junction with Coble
Landing.

(b) to revoke "The Council of the County of North
Yorkshire (Various Roads, Filey) (Retriction of Wait-
ing and One-Way Traffic) Order 1977 " ia so far as
it relates to:

(i) Station Road, Filey (Class I County Road A.1039),
both sides from its junction with Station Avenue to
its junction with The Avenue.

(ii) Station Avenue, Filey (Class I County Road
A.1039) north side from its junction with Station Road
to a point 110 metres west of that junction.

An exemption clause will permit the setting down and
picking up of passengers, loading and unloading goods
and other essential purposes.

A copy of the proposed Order, together with a map
showing the roads affected and a statement of the Council's
reasons for proposing to make the Order may be examined
at County Hall, Northallerton and the Divisional Highways
Office, Garth End Road, West Ayton, Scarborough during
normal office hours.

If you wish to object to the proposed Order, you should
send the grounds for your objection, in writing, to the
undersigned by 28th April 1978.

W. A. Harrison, County Solicitor.
County Hall,

Northallerton. (783)

NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
The Council of the County of North Yorkshire (Burniston)

(Prohibition of Waiting) Order 1978
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the County of
North Yorkshire propose to make an Order under section
1 (1), (2) and (3) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act, 1967,
as amended by Part IX of the Transport Act, 1968, Schedule
19 to the Local Government Act, 1972, and Schedule 6 to
the Road Traffic Act, 1974, the effect of which will be to
prohibit the waiting of vehicles at any time on:

(a) Rocks Lane (Unclassified County Road)—both sides—
from its junction with the Scarborough-Middlesbrough
(Class I County Road) A. 171 to a point 10 metres east
of its junction with Cross Lane (Unclassified County
Road) ;

(b) Cross Lane (Unclassified County Road)—
(i) east side—from its junction with the Hull to

Burniston (Class I County Road) A. 165 to its junction
with Rocks Lane (Unclassified County Road) ;

(ii) west side—from its junction with the Hull to
Burniston (Class I County Road) A. 165 to a point 15
metres north of that junction and from its junction
with Rocks Lane (Unclassified County Road) to a point
15 metres south of that junction ;

(c) Hull to Burniston (Class I County Road) A. 165—
north side—for a distance of 15 metres on either side of
its junction with Cross Lane.

An exemption clause will permit the setting down and
picking up of passengers, loading and unloading goods and
other essential purposes.

A copy of the proposed Order, together with a map
showing the roads affected and a statement of the Council's
reasons for proposing to make the Order may be examined
at County Hall, Northallerton and the Divisional High-
ways Office, Garth End Road, West Ayton, Scarborough,
during normal office hours.

If you wish to object to the proposed Order, you should
send the grounds for your objection, in writing, to the
undersigned by 28th April 1978.

W. A. Harrison, County Solicitor.
County Hall,

Northallerton. (784)

NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
The Council of the County of North Yorkshire (Station

Avenue (Part), New Earsvnck) (Prohibition of Driving)
Order 1978.

Notice is hereby given that the Council of the County of
North Yorkshire propose to make an Order under section
1 (1), (2) and (3) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act, 1967,
as amended by Part IX of the Transport Act, 1968, Schedule
19 to the Local Government Act, 1972, and Schedule 6 to
the Road Traffic Act, 1974, the effect of which will be to
prohibit the use by motor vehicles of that section of Station
Avenue (the Sleeper Track) from its junction with the
centre line of Huntington Road to a point 88 metres west
of that junction.

A copy of the proposed Order, together with a map
showing the roads affected and a statement of the Council's
reasons for proposing to make the Order may be examined
at County Hall, Northallerton and the Divisional Highways
Office, Ox Carr Lane, Strensall, during normal office hours.


